
aaeàSHB
BOA»» OF CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER, would ttoork tfcf rtfblto I 

, their pAtron.ge for the last twenty yesre he ha* been 1..+,usine* à
a further share of their patron age for time to com\a* they need no 
better guarantee than his wait for the past, which for quickneae

Sond durability cftimot bo exoellJd. Order* taken for
JOBBING A SPECIALTY. Plan* and Specification* drawn out » 

■* reasonable rates tuio' jattioate* given. Residence—fit. Clair street

aye, by Mr.tfèorge fteUa bread At 9 cents per loaf,
■A rfritm 1? int'nAii' wfeasaSBHSSÎKsS^ÇSB.-

Jprden McGÜlioùddy * wm peid 
(TO-thirds value of o*e .beep kil-

a of Mr. tlioMpaae, eoc. by Me.

Moved by NT. OiHeepie, 
Leitoh, that S'. L'^', 
watt oo tvwnahio council 
poee ee in the former reeol

F. uuurv. Frcau

6 cento if Board met by call of Chairman. Present,

Minute» of previous meeting read, ami on 
notkm of Mr. King asd McIntyre, the same 
were adopted.

Cummuuioationa from provincial Board of 
Health read. No. », “ A Cçdetication of 
the Law» regarding Vaccination,” showing it 
to be compulsory. No. 2, Information 
asked for as to the relative merits of vaccine 
virus and bovine virus, and 3rd, a general cir
cular, asking the .views of members, whether 
Boards of Health should be elected or ap
pointed and ae to the duration of their 
term of office.

After these questions were taken up and 
answered separately, the Secretary pre
sented and read his annual report, which on 
motion of Mr. McIntyre and King was 
adopted.

On motion of Mr. King, seconded by Mr. 
Hardie, the Board adjourned subject toi call 
of Chairman. ” ’
To the Chairman and Members of the Local 

Board of Health, for the. Township of 
Brooke.

Gkntlkmkn.—In accordance with Sec. 
24th of 11 The Public Health Act of 1884 " 
your Secretary would beg to report as 
follows.

Board met and organised*^ the 16th 
March. At that meeting Messrs King and 
McIntyre were appointed to inspect the 
Brooke Cheese Factory, and at a subsequent 
meeting held oil the 29th tfune, reported 
that they had examined the same, and 
found it “ clean and tidy,” the only fault 
being the escape of whey into the creek con
tiguous to the factory. Mr. Lovell repor
ted favorably of a small cheese factory on 
lot 12 in the 1st con.

Complaint was also made that night soil 
and other tilth were being removed from 
the village of Alviuston on to the farm of 
Mr. Burford, and that sufficient care was 
not taken to cover the same up or deodorise 
it, to prevent offensive odors emanating 
therefrom, and which had proved very an
noying if not. injurious to parties in the 

i neigtiborhord." By your direction I was in
structed to request Mr. Burford, and the 
Sanitary Inspector for the village of Alvins- 
ton to take steps to abate ami prevent this 
nuisance. 1 received satisfactory replies 
from these parties, and no further com-

if. Duffy and Neil McTnggavt 
:i lor the same pur- 

, resolution.
F. Duffy^ President.

rLBT, SwreUry.

b°™
The Mechanics' Institute are retiring off 

getting up a series of dime concerts, v 4$ 
, Highest cash pwe paid for all kind* of 

' ildSWos And furs, at T. Langan'e.
TUB base of Wilson vs. Bteptieneon hi* it 

last been decided. See report elsewhere.
Wanted In Arkona, a general shed for 

loose wagons, buggies, cutters, cattle, etc.
Mr: Alex, tiiekison has sold the machinery 

in the old Arkona foundry to a Petrolea

Mrs. fi. Restorick has been visiting at the 
home of her parents in Adelaide for the past 
two weeks.

The Rev. Wm. T. Miller,..of Adelaide, 
occupied the pulpit of the Arkona Methodist 
Church on Sunday last.

At the B. L. Ag’l 
Wednesday, it was 
fchow io / -^ --- '* *

«Kb “shïïlïi,•10 to ex-

On ait Fuller, nos. by Mr 
tt was paid *85, and 
tries as Collector and 
T, in 1886.

.. v, —----- — • -uompaon, sec. by Mr.
McCormick, Charles Cundio received an 
order for *86 00, being two-thirds vaine of 
four sheep kill and five damaged by dogs.

. On motion of Mr. Healey, sec. by Mr. 
Hichard McCormick was paid *19.- 

70 to? tile furnished for use of municipality 
as follows
Mr. Adams in 1884 280 3-inch tile $ S 00
Mr. Cutler * *• 125 “ “ l 25
Mr; McPherson" 100 6 “ 2 40
Mr. Turner “ 160 6 “ 6 00
Mr. York “ 335 4 <■ ; 4 55
Mr. Oevigali •• 131 5 ) I. g go

mi’ I11DVA1I,ANNUAL HlBWlNO.

At the hour of one o’clock the -Annual 
Meeting took place and the President Mr. 
James Fisher, called the meeting to order, 
when on motion, the Secretary read his re
port, Which was adopted.

Mr. W. H. Stewart, one of the Auditors, 
read the report, which after a great deal of 
discussion was adopted.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

The following officers aud directors were 
elected by vote. ^

John Biander, Bosanquet, President.
John Lambert, Warwick, 1st vice-Pre.
Q. G. Hartley, VVypipihg, 2nd vioe-Pre
Directors.-Warwick—Kobt. Wilkinson 

and John Jenkins. Bosanquet — Heber 
Rawlings and G. M. Everest. Plympton 
Neil McPhedran aud E. A. Jones. Forest 
J. A. Couse. Arkona—L. Huttmaa. Wat
ford—R. Dixie.

Auditors—On motion W. H. Stewart and 
Frank Kenward, were elected auditors.

THE SHOWS.

:OOKE CHEESE FACTORY.
Ijy ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the patrons of the 
Brooke Cheese Factory was held in the same 
on Wednesday, the 6th inat. There were a 
large number present, as the payment for 
the October mild was being made at the 
same time. Mr. John Coristine was ap
pointed chairman and John D. Gairroll Sec-

The Auditors' Report was read and adopt
ed as also was the report ot the Secretary- 
Treasurer, which is given in tall. L. Tt. 
Richardson then addressed the meeting on 
the prospects for 1806, and stated his terms 
would be an in ths past, 2J cents per pound 
for inakiutr, he paying ail expenses ni Con
nection with the same, Including insurance 
ou the cheçse Thèse terms were accepted 
by an almost cnamitious vote. Mr. Roy as 
the cheese-maker for the past six years, ex
plained l.ia way of dealing with the patrons, 
aud the difficulty in pleasing some. He 
gave some sound advice as to the benefits 
patrons and all concerned would derive by 
taking proper care of their milk, concluding 
quite a length speech by saying, if he was 
not wanted here, he would willingly change. 
He was then given a unanimous vote of con
fidence. i—*■

W. G. Willoughby was reappointed Sec.- 
Treas., with permission to deposit funds in 
the Bank, and pay by check through the 
same. L. R Richardson was appointed 
salesman, and John D. Carroll and Leander 
Hanna, as Auditors, after which the meeting

secretary-treasurer’s report.
To the Patrons o/ the Brooke Cheese Factory.

Gentlemen —For the sixth time under 
its present management, I have the honor to

GEOOERY,
Boot and Shoe Store,

, at Warwick on
----------- ---- _ to hold the tall

^rkona this year.
Prt’a steam .flour ijnijl has been closed 

-r____» pairs. We understand the proprie
tor intends putting in more new machinery.

A number of Arkona Salvationists at
tended the S. A. jubilee iu Watford on 
Monday evening. They - report having a 
grand time.

We regret to announce the death of Mr. 
Georg* Stewart, which occurred on Monday 
last» after duly a few day»’ illness. The 
funeral took place on Wednesday aui 
largely attended.

Mr. it.sD. Wylie officiate^ at an auction : 
kale near Petfnlea on Tuesday of last week. 1 
Nat.'s dtyle seems to have taken t! . ..-neu 
in that Vicinity by atoim, aa he took tour 
orders for sales dver there.
. Theeleetiou of achool trustees on the 6th 
Ihst.Created more excitement than the muni
cipal elections, and resulted In the election 
of Messrs. Thoman, Dunham and Ott. The 
defeated candidates were Messrs. Eastman 
oud Gott. i

Rev Hugh Johnston's lecture, “ From j 
London to Jerusalem,” in Le&rn'a Hall, on | 
the evening of the 14th inst., was fairly at- 1 
tended, but did not give very good sausifu- 
Sion. Wè hope the M ..chaînes’ Institute , 
wiil Ik, luckier id their aext venture.

The storm of Saturday and Sunday of last 
week was véry much'against the success of 
the opeuing.of the Methodist Church. Rev. 
Principal Austin, of St. Thomas, gave two 
excellent sermons, . aiid iu company with 
Rev. Mr. Hume, addressed the Sabbath 
School in the afternoon. The lecture on 
41 Money and Money Making,” on Monday 
evening, was good, but the roads being bad 
the audience was small.

A grand concert, under the auspices of the 
Arkona brass baud, will be held in Learn’s 
Hall, on Wednesday, 28th inst. A firat- 
class programme will be provided, consisting 
of selections by our own tine orchestra, comic 
songs, recitations, speeches. &c., and will 
conclude with the laughable farce, " Start
ing a Theatre.” The people of Arkona 
should give the band boys a good house. 
Admission 25c., children 15c.

At the last meeting of Sycamore Lodge, 
No. 151. I. O O. F., the following officers 
were installed for the ensuing term : P G., 
Levi Bearss; N.G., J. W. Britton; V G., 
R. Crawford; R 8 .. R. H. Lumby; P. S.. 
J. C. Jaynes; Treas.. A. Thoman; Warden, 
N. Kastman; Conductor, D. Detwiler; O.G., 
E Rosenberry; l. G., N. Bartr.-im. After 
the meetiug the new officers treated the 
brethren to an oyster supper at N. George’*.

HARDWARE DEPARTMENT.
Constantly on hand a« full stock of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware. Some Special Lines in Cutlery, Locks, and all 
other goods will be found lower than gny house in town.

----CB.OCEB.rB ..----
We have just received New Fruits in Raisins, Currants^ 

Prunes, Figs, Canned Goods, all new and fresh, and prices 
that will surprize you. Teas and Sugars the best value fur 
the money in town.

decided to hold the Spring Shove in Warwick 
Village or. Wednesday 28th April, and the 
Fall Show at Arkona Village on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, 28th and 29th September.

J. C. Tye, of the Guide-Advocate, re
ceived the contract for printing for the sum 
Of $32. The meeting then adjourned.

Boot® nn<l SlidesBROOKE AORICIJLTtR.lL SO
CIETY. In this Department we lead the trade, havirg the larges 

and best assorted stock west of London, and goods that sell 
themselves. In the Ordered Department we keep nothing 
but first-class stock and workmen.

Crockery and Glassware—the latest patterns. 
Lamp Goods all prices and shades.

BOD CEB. BROS.
Watford, Nov 12th. 1883.

The annual meeting of the Brooke Agricul
tural Society was held on "Jan"uarv 14th in 
the Masonic Hall, Alviuston, pursuant to 
notification. A fair average number in at-

Moved by James Newell, seconded by 
Malcolm Gillespie, that James Oke, Esq., be 
chairman. —Carried.

Mr. Oke took the chair, called the meet
ing to order, ami proceeded with the busi
ness for which the meeting was convened.

Moved by Neil McLean, sec. by Neil Me- 
Taggart, that Edward Bowlby be Secretary. 
—Carried.

The Secretary presented the meeting with 
a large number of agricultural books and 
papers, with the view of'getting the society 
members or others to subscribe for some of 
them. Among them were the Farmers Ad
vocate, Canadian Stock Journal, the Dairy
man, Rural Canvdian, with other papers by 
Henry Wade, (Secretary Agriculture amt 
Arts Association, Toronto) Not one be
came a subscriber for any of the papers.

The Secretary read the report of the Di
rectors, also the Financial Report.

Moved by D. M. Leitch, sec. by Alex 
Campbell, that the reports as read be ad
opted.—Carried.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.
Francis Duffy, President, Alvinston ; Neil 

Mc 1'uggart, 1st Vice-President, Alviuston ; 
D. M. Leitch, 2nd Vice-President, Alvins
ton ; Directors —Alex. Campbell, Aughrim ; 
Donald McKinley, Alviuston ; Huvh M un- 
roe, In wood ; James Newell, Alviuston ; L.
I Hunt, Alviuston ; Malcolm Gillespie, 
Alvinston ; Dugald G. McPhail, Heather ; 
Alexander McLean, Napier ; George Aimett, 
Walnut ; Peter A. Me Derm aid. Auditor, 
Alvinston ; John A. McKenzie, Auditor, 
Alvinston.

Moved by John Doan, sec. by Neil Me- 
Taggart, that this meeting instruct the 
Board of Directors of this Society to assist 
the Treasurer in bearing the loss sustained 
by him by having $145 of the Society's 
money in Fawcett's Bank when it failed.— 
Carried.

James Use, Chairman.
Edward Bowlby, Secretary. 

directors’ report.
To the Members of the Brooke Agricultural

Your Directors at this, their annual meet
ing beg leave to report as follows They 
have qiuvh pleasure in stating that the 
Society for the year 1885 is in a flourishing 
and healthy condition The annual Exhibi
tion was held in the village of Alvinston on 
the 6th and 7th of October, and taken upon 
the whole was a success. The show of 
horses, sheep, pigs, ami home manufacture 
very good : cattle, poultry, vegetables dairy 
products, horticulture ami fancy work, ex 
cellent j leather-work, implements, miscel
laneous articles, the quality being good but 
not up to the average in quantity. Tue 
amount paid in prizes is $300 05. Total 
receipts from all sources, is $617.16 ; amount 
paid our is $.">24 31, leaving a balance on 
hand of $92.85 The season now passed has 
been a profitable one for the agriculturist. 
Hay an excellent crop, and fairly housed ; 
fall wheat a very large crop ; spring wheat, 
a failure ; barley, oats and corn, also a good 
crop, but damaged some by a heavy vain 
storm ; pdkatoes a large crop, but badly

Your Birectors cannot close this report 
without ^expressing their thanks for the 
many special prizes given by the people of 
the villages of Alviuston ami Andrew Thomp-

Itaving received large payments lor your 
milk, yet I have the satisfaction of asserting 
without fear of successful contradiction that 
you hav« received the highest payment of 

’’ t many miles. The 
we cannot control,market price of the oh< 

but m all cases a superior brand of cheese 
has been made that meets with a ready sale 
at the best figures. During the last six 
years not a single cheese has been refused by 
the purchasers, nor no difficulty about sales. RENIER: SON

ARE STILI
RKOOKE COUNCIL.

IN THE FRONT RANKSAlvinston, 18th January, 1886.
The Council elected for 1886 met at the 

hall. Present: James Lovell, Reeve; Chris
topher W allis, Dy-Reeve ; and Robert 
King, James Johnston and Arch . McKcllar, 
Councillors, who after taking and subscrib
ing the Declarations of Qualifications and 
Office proceeded to business.

Moved by Mr Johnston, seconded by Mr. 
King, that XV. G. Willoughby be re-appoiiit- 
ed Clerk at the usual salary.—Carried.

Mr. Lovell appointed Neil Paterson as 
Auditor on his b- half. and on motion of Mr. 
Johnston, seconded-by Mr. XX allis, Robert 
Cai roll was appointed as the other auditor,

Moved by vlr. King, seconded by Mr. VJc- 
Kellar, that John G. -Stirtan be re-appointed 
Assessor at a salary of sixty dollars.—Car
ried.

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. 
McKellar, that Edward Bowlby. James 
King and Charles Hardie, Sr. be appointed 
as mem -ers of the Local Board of Health.— 
Carried.

Richard Coad P. L S. applied for re ap- 
posnt-nent as Township Engineer. Appli
cation granted.

A By-law was introduced and read, con
firming the foregoing appointments, and on 
motion of Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. 
McKellar, the same was rea'd a third time

NoMiy <fc < Heap
The fact<

TWEEDS!A SENSATION.
An unparalleled sensation is being created 

all over Ontario by the wonderful and un
equalled manner in wh’cli Neuralgia, Tooth
ache, Rheumatism, Backache, Headache is 
removed by but ony application of Fluid 
Lightning. No offensive, disgusting drugs 
need be taken for days. It is an instant 
cure Try a 25c. bottle from T. B. Taylor, 
Druggist. novl-3m

yWARWICK.
'Miss Lillian Gair, school teacher, 4th line, 

spent Sunday wither parents in Arkona.
The yield ojfCfover ^eed in Warwick is 

reported light this season ; in some case* it 
will not pay for threshing.

Mrs. Benjam n Williamson, who has been 
seriously ill for some" time, is recovering 
under the esre of.Dr.. Cattermote.

XV. D and R. Thexton have sold their 
thoroughbred bull "Cleveland," 6 months 
old, to Mr. Peter Dewar, for the sum of

a
Mr. D. Hodgson of Kingscourt, has taken 

e contract from Mr. Giliia, of Ailsia Craig, 
to saw 100,000 feet of basswood aud oak 
lumber this winter.

The neighbors of Mr. James McNaugbton, 
Jr., did thè handsome thing by that gentle
man lately, by turning out aud hauling for 
him about forty thousand brick from Mc
Cormick's yard.

A meeting of the Batchelors’ Association 
of the 4th line, is to take place some time 
during the piesent month, for the purpose 
of appointing a president in place of Bro. 
Thexton, who has resigned his trust.

Mi. Jos. Hull has sold his horse " Young 
Wellington,” to Mr. G. F. Sutter, of West 
Trinity, Iowa, getting the handsome sum of 
$1000 for the same. The animal was 
shipped at the Watford station »n Monday 
night.

The official count of the ballots in the 
election iu this township shows as follows : 
Ward No. 2 -Healy, 131 ; Roche, 92 ; 
majority for Healy 39 v' ard No. 4. 
Thomp on, 91 ; Phillips, 64 ; majority for 
Thompson 27.

Qb New Year's day Mr. Alf. Smith of 
Warwick missed a sow, and after looking 
round the neighborhood for it for several 
days concluded that it must have strayed to 
a distance. On Monday last the animal «as 
fourni.beneath a straw stack where it had 
been buried for eighteen days without food 
or water. >trange to say Ins pigship was in 
a lively and healthy condition, aud had not 
apparently lost any tie'a.

uson 1,073,054 105146 10 “ 31-6 601-7
All of which is respectfully submitted,

W. G. Willoughby,
Secretary -T reaau rer. 

XValuut, 6th Jan. 1880.
If you want a Suit that 

will fit, call and leave your 
order at the ‘Guide-News’ 
oid stand.

Renier & Son!A petition was read from the ratepayers 
reaidimi in that portion of the Township an 
nexed to the village of Alvinston for school 
purposes and known as S. S No. 8, asking 
to tie detached from tl.esame aud annexed 
te S. S. No. ti. Petition entertained but 
action postponed.

Tenders were received for the Township 
printing: J. C. Tye, $67.00, and E A. Nutt, 
$70.

Moved by Mr. Johnston, seconded by Mr. 
King, that J. C. Tye’s offer being the low
est lie accepted,

Moved in amendment by Mr. McKellar, 
seconded by Mr. Wallis, that Mr. Nott's 
ofler he accepted. — Amendment Carried.

Moved by Mr, King, seconded by Mr. 
Wallis, that Mr. Bournes1 application tor 
extra pay on drain on 8th con. be post
poned for further information.—Carried.

Messrs Campbell and Robinson applied 
for pay for a job let by Mr. McLean and 
performed by them, Mr. McLean notified 
the Council not to pay foi this job, unless 
they cleaned out a ditch adjoining, in Which 
they ploughed some furrows.

Moved by Mr. Kimr, sec--tided by Mr. 
Johnston, that Mr VX^ulhs be authorised to 
inspect the ditches, and if satisfied with the 
same, to settle for the j >b.—Carried.

A deputation from the Brooke Agricult
ural Society, asked lor help to aid them in 
the purchase of Exhibition grounds. — 
Action postponed

Mr. Me Vicar, jr, complained that the ap
proach to the bridge on 18 sideroad, 9th 
con., was out of repair, and Mr. Wallis as 
Coinmis-iouer for that division was requested 
to attend to it.

Moved by Mr McKeMar, seconded by Mr 
Johnston, that Isaac Blaui be paid the sum 
of $2 50 lor repairs to Brown’s creek bridge 
10th con., as per statement from Mr. Mc
Intyre.—Carried.

A letter from Mr. McIntyre was read 
resigning his position as Commissioner of 
drains, also stating that any public docu
ments in his possession could be had on 
application.

Moved by Mr. McKellar, seconded by Mr. 
Johnston, that as Mr. Lucas as one of the 
sureties of the ex-Treasurer, has made cer
tain offers to free himself of liability m the 
case of the Township vs. Branan and Lucas, 
that a deputation consisting of Messrs

THE ELEPHANT WAREHOUSE
FTJEFTITTJEB I

The Elephant Warehouse is meeting with wonderful success. 
As the prices become better known the rush increases.

CHEAP FOR CASH

Everyone After Bargains,
Everyone Gets Them

—EVERYONE MORE THAN SATISFIED"

BUY YOUR FURNITURE AT

COOKS
f'rorvb Street. "Watford.

Many enquire why we sell our best goods at such low prices. 
We want the public to distinctly understand that we are hard 
pushed for money and

Sell the Goods at a Great Sacrifice.
So come along everybody, and get $7.50 worth for $5.00. A 
big lot of NEW GOODS just received to be included in the 
Discount Sale. All-wool Flannels only 20c. per yard.

D. A. FRASER <£ CO.
Elephant Warehouse, Watford.

Sign Ox th.» Red Flag.

All Kinds of Furniture on Hand or Made to Order
INSPECTION INVITED.

UNDERTAKING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

wick, wild gave $15 tor special prizes, 
which assisted ami greatly added to the 
price list, and in making the show a success. 
Your Directors would urge upon those that 
take ati interest in the prosperity of the 
Society to adopt means for the purpose uf 
procuring grounds, fencing tile same and 
erecting suitable buildings for exhibition 
purposes, for by so doing the funds of the 
•Society would be greatly augmented by the 
large r-ceipts that would be taken at the 
gate which we do not at present get the 
benefit of In concluding this report we 
have very great reason to he most thankful 
to an all-wise Providence for the very many 
blessings bestowed upon us in giving us a 
bountiful harvest and allowing us to enjoy it 
in peace. Respectfully submitted.

Nfil McTaqgakt, Piesident.
Edward Bowlby, Secretary.

FINANCIAL REPORT.
Dr.

To Balance on hand as per last report............. 8 2d 04
Members snbscriptions............................................... 230 00
Admission fees to Exhibition.................................. 159 47
Legislative Grant from Electoral District So

ciety................................................................... 163 16

Agent f< ivkwater ( 'burn Call and see it

NEW FALL GOODS JUST RECEIVED !
At the Checkered Stores, Watford

David Bowden DODDS
Wil offer ASTONISH I NO BA RG A1 Ns ih the following for one month

has just Replenished His stock, and buyers can now find 
EVERYTHING THEY WANT IN

BLACK, GREEN AND JAPAN TEAS
Raw, Refin.sd and Icing Sugars,

Sultana, Muscatel and VaUncia

baisses, etmm&ra i &»ions, &c.f
Also a Lar.je Slock of SUNDRIES,

Plated Goods & Cutlery
HMimitfi, ALL KIXDS, HI XT, US, SClltiWS 

XAILS, LOCKS, SAW, AXES, FILES, 
RASPS, in fact EVERYTHIXG.

Orooksry, Glassware, See., in Endless Variety.
CALL AND SEE MY PKICES AND SOOtlS AND BE CONVINCED THAT THIS 

IS THE SPOT TO BOY GOODS CHEAP.

H, HOWDEM
Watford, October 14tb, 1685,

Total Receipt,

StOVCS —Cookimr, for Coal and Wood. PAP 1 .OB, all the latest makes and best de
sign , x ery cheap. BOX, all sise* and very low in price. COAL, all the finest and best 
makes.

COW <!hatllS—Largest Stocks ever shown in Lambton and at prices that will aston
ish ev- ry body.

Coal Oil—Remember as I have secured an interest in one of the best and largest 
Refineries iu Canada I am bcund to lead the trade on that line.

CUtlePy ami Silver-Plated Goods —My stock was never so large and my prices 
are the lowest.

TlllWare of the best quality, largest stock in Watford( nhd all very cheap.
Copperware—Copper boilers, copper teakettles, copper teapots, ot best material 

and v--ry cheap.
Grocery Department -My ,-ew lino of Tea, everybody that has tried it for the 

last two weeks pronounce it the best tasting and cheapest tea they ever had. Come and 
get a sample.

8u$CtU*S—As I have bought a very large stock I can sell it cheaper than ever. Como 
aud see it

CrockdPy—My new lines I have just received are not to be equalled in Lambton for 
cheapness ami neat patterns, C-une and see them.

Lamp Goods and Hall Lamps—other atm ekeepers stand back and arc amazed 
When they -ee the variety ami style of g-»ods and hear the prices.

Boot and Shoe Departmeilt-My Stock of custom made Boots and Shots can’t 
be beat for make and low price, and I have the largest stock ol Ready made work and 
neatest patterns ever shown in Watford.

TrdnkS and Valises—My stock is very large, a.id cheapest in town.
ItKMBVl GEU for all the above lines I will offer you the beat machine made, apd this 

I Will sell cheap.
swilon’t forget I want to buy Hides, Skins and Furs and I will pay the highest cash 

prière for them.

An inspection of all my different lines aud departments is solicited and a guarantee it 
given that on every occasion my patrons will r<-ceiv© our prompt attention and that they 
will be more than pleased with the variety and elegance of ray different lines of goods, 
and more than -atisfied with the very low prices 1 have my goods marked at, and solici
ting the increased patronage of oar friends aud th * public generally, I remain, &o.

roots $2.60. . 16 60

For fruits '*6.80, Vtigtitable8 88.90 Y E 16 70 
Agrl implements *16.60, general

manufacture 816.70................. 83 20
Ladies Work, *20.26.................................. 20 25
Other articles *4.25.................................. 4 25

Total paid for prizes.... * 300 05
By prize paid for previous year............................ 1 00
Exhibition buildings and ground*..................... 160 00
Printing and advertising.............. ..................... 18 00
Working expense*, including services of 8ec.-

Treasurer and assistant.................... .... 66 26
Balance on hand........................................................ 92 85

$ 617 19-
A meeting of the Board of Directors of the 

Brooke Agricultural Society held this day in 
the Masonic Hall, Alviuston. Present. F. 
Duffy, President ; Neil McTaggart, 1st Vice, 
urn! D M Leitch. 2nd Vice-President j 
Alex. Campbell, D. McKinley. Hugh Mun
roe, James Newell, Malcolm Gillespie, D. G, 
McPhail, Alex. McLean, and Geo, Anuett, 
Directors. The President called the atten
tion of the Board to the necessity ot appoin
ting a Secretary.

Moved by Alex. Campbell, sec. by D. Mc
Kinley, that Edward Bowlby be appointed 
Secretary and Treasurer at a salary of $20— 
Carried.

Moved by D. M Leitoh, sec. by Alex. 
Campbell, that the future name of this 
Society be Brooke and Aivinston Agricultur
al Society.-rCarried,

Moved By Alex. McLean, sec, by Alex. 
Campbell, that D. Leitch and L. 1. Hunt be 
and they are hereby appointed a committee 
to visit the village council to aek them to

For pigs 814.40.

BIRTHS.
In Bosanquet, on the 13th inst., the wife of 

Albert Mornmystar, of a son.
In Warwick, on the 15tl, inst., the wife of 

Geo. Tomlin, of a daughter.
In West Williams, on the 11th inst, the 

wife of Chas. AX’atson, of a daughter.
In West Williams, on the 6th inst., the 

wife of Si Herrington, of a daughter.
In West Williams, on the 4th inst., the wife 

of Geo. Fair, of twins—boy and girl.
In Arkona, on the 17th inst., the wife of L. 

Paisley, of a daughter.

V MARRIED.
At "the residence oï the bridé’» father, by the 

Rev. J. Williamson, on XVednesday, 6th 
inst., Mr. Hezekiah Stoner, of Bosanquet, 
to Miss Mary, eldest daughter of John 
Hdwden. Esq.. Main Road, Warwick.

At the residence of A. Backhouse. Esq., by 
the Rev. A. J. Snyder, on Wednesday. 
iSth inst. Mr. John Lambert to Mise 
Lorbtta Backhouse, all of Warwick.

by Mr.

to farnUh wltot. wood sod oi! will
Demotion of Mr. McCormick, in by 

Mr. Heoley, th.t the Gomr-AuvucATE get 
the printing of th#iniu,oipal'‘y. [or 
for t8e earn of «MO »» eiult» «xhept for ÎLltiUl». if.eïoh je. I££*l to be priut«l
for $20 each. —Carried,

On notion of Mr. Thompson, oe& by Mr 
Fuller, the account of Advocate of $5 for 
printing for Board of Health was paid.
?0i Tn .tioi^ot Mr. * ’0>rn tek, WD. by 
Mr, riMle^ Thos. Qavigan wa • paid *1-50
f00™£S SVctomioT0;» b* Mr.

S^Tnotion of Mr. Heoley. mo. by Mr. Mo- 
Corimlok. the- internet .ykid on tSte mo^y 
borrowed lent Jin a ery to oorry on the Ker- 

meLdruo before the money wei reom'ed 
>w« ttnVerfiment. wsa ordered to be

X5. DOODS*
Watford, Oct. 8th, 1P85.
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